Art Group
Education & Youth Engagement
What?

A 3 day mixed-media art project giving young people the opportunity to create
a giant artwork in the centre of Croydon linked to Croydon Summer 17 Youth
Engagement provison.

Who?

12-18yr olds

Where?

Croydon Town Hall, Katharine Street, Croydon CR0 1NX

Please go to the Town Hall entrance (arch in the photo ^ and not the Library!)

When?

TIME & DATES:
11am – 3pm
Tuesday 25th, Wednesday 26th & Thursday 27th July 2017

How?

Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis, on receipt of the
registration form (see below) being returned.
Please bring lunch to the sessions and a decent sized bottle of water!
We ask that no junk food or fizzy drinks are consumed at the sessions (to
keep energy levels consistent).

Extras

As an art group with paints etc. we would recommend that people bring
clothes that they are willing to get messy or bring an old shirt to wear to
protect their clothing.

Please fill out and return to Ally McKinlay (Young People’s Specialist Programmes Leader) ASAP to secure
your place: ally.mckinlay@croydon.gov.uk 07827 308 214

Blank Page

Registration Form
Education & Youth Engagement
Date:

Young Persons Information *
Name

*

Date of
birth

YP
Mobile

*

Age

Ethnicity

Gender

YP Email
address

Religion

Address *

*

_________________________________________________
_________________________________ Postcode: ___________

Currently (please tick as many that apply)
At school

At college

Doing volunteer work

On a training scheme

Employed

Carer

Unemployed

Looked after

If at school/college, please name:

Does the young person have a learning difficulty/disability or any medical conditions?
Yes

No

If yes, please state :

Please outline needs of the young person:

Are all your vaccinations up to date? (Y/N )
Is there any medication they will need to take whilst with us? * (Y/N) Please tell us below:-

Please turn over to the next page

* Mandatory (Please complete)

Allergies/Dietary requirements:

Do they have permission be filmed and photographed during the project? *
Yes

No

This will be used for marketing and evaluation purposes by Croydon Council &
trusted partners.

Does this young person have permission to travel on their own around the borough?
Yes

No

This means to, from and during sessions.

Tell us a bit about the young person: e.g. other skills, hopes for project, what made them pick this project?

Parent/Carer Info: * Please sign below to consent to us holding the information on this form.
Name *

Relationship
*

Mobile no. *

Home no.

Email *
Signature
Emergency Contacts * (different from above)
Name *

Relationship
*

Mobile no. *

Home no.

Is this young person supported by any other council services?
Such as social services, early help, YOS etc.

How did the you/the young person hear about the project?

Please fill out and return to Ally McKinlay (Young People’s Specialist Programmes Leader) ASAP to secure
your place: ally.mckinlay@croydon.gov.uk 07827 308 214

